
HOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
RESULT OF USING

AYER'SPILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirl

years have kept me in good health,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con-
stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or bolls and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

y Jfl JT

--tenths of my troubles were
constipation, I began the use

. Pills, with the most satisfac--t
tory" results, never having a single
attack, that did riot readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
inv.-0i- for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded ty constipation, and I soon
hail the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wbttstein, Byron, 111.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Saraaparilla Strengthens the System.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. Robt Maya went to Portland this
afternoon.

Mr. J. B. Croasen too t the 2:30 local
for Portland.

Rev. O. D. Taylor and wife left this
afternoon for Portland.

Hon. A. S. Bennett returned from
Portland Saturday night.

Mr. Iaom Clekk, a merchant of Warm
Springs agency, is in the city.

Mr. H. Coulter went to Portland this
afternoon, to be absent about ten days.

Mrs. Mary Shannon went to Portland
this afternoon to visit her sister, Mrs. J.
.Borolla.

Messrs. S. R. Husbands, Thos. and
Wm. McClnre of Mosierarein the city
today.

Rev. F. A. Powell left this morninf?
for Tacoma, where he begins a course of
Jectures.

V. S. and W. J. Gribble of Baldwin
precinct, returned home this morning
on the Regulator.

Master Joseph Gill, son of Engineer
S. F. Gill, spent Sunday in the city, re-
turning to Portland this morning. ,

Mr. Robert Thompson, a customs
officer at Portland, was in the city yes-
terday, returning this morning on the
Regulator.

Mrs. J. N. Gobs, the wife of Rev. J. N.
Gosb, arrived in the city this morning
and will take up her permanent resi-
dence here.

Rev. J. C. Baker of Hartland went
borne this morning. He preached
morning and evening in the Calvary
Baptist church yesterday, both sermons
being spoken of very highly by those at-
tending.

Real Estate Transfers.

John Kroeger to W A Baird, thirty
acres of eec 27, tp 2 n, r 10 e ; (850.

Karl Gottfried to Pauline Limmerotb,
sw qr sec 3, tp 2 n, r 14e; $300.

Henry Herbring and Adolphus Her- -
bring to Pauline Limmeroth, ne qr and
e hf nw qr, sec 9, tp 2 s, r 14 e ; $500.

, Edwin Gorton to James Gorton n bf
ne qr, sec 2, tp 2 n, r 8 e ; $100.

S R Brooka and wife to H W Gilpin
aw qr sec 14, tp 1 n, r 14 e ; $025.

David E. Thompson and wife to Alex'
ander R Thompson, n hf se qr, s hf ne
qr, sec 4, tp 1 n, r 14 e; $1 and other
considerations.

Nathan Whealdon and W Lucinda
Whealdon to Emory J Middleswort, 15
acres of neqr sec 1, tp 2 n, r 10 e; $1
and other considerations. .

John I West to Eliza H Davis, half in
terest in n hf nw qr, sec 26, ne qr ne qr
sec 27, se qr se qr sec 22, tp 5 s, r 12 e ;

$1,200.
Mary Laughlin to Nellie D Mann, lots

11 and 12, block 8, Laughlin's add ; $225
C L Gilbert and wife to John R Nick-elsen.lot- sS

and 24, blk 1, Waucoma;
$600. -

J J Luckey and wife to J R Nickelsen,
n qr lot 1, blk 6, 2d add west to Hood
River; $300. ,

A S Blowers and wife to Amelia E
Nickelsen, 2 acres near se cor sec 34, tp
3 u, r lOe; $100. j v ,;

Joseph W Ward and Josephine E
Ward to F H Ward, lots 1, 2, 3 sec 9, tp
1 b, r 14 e ; $1 and other considerations,

TO THE MEM O BY OF THE DEAD.

The following poem was written by
Col. E. D. Baker, of the Fourth Illinois
regiment, the hero of Ball's Bluff, and
has not been published for forty years.
It commemorates the death of many
Americans by fever on the Rio Grande
during the Mexican war:

Where rolls the rushlnir Rio Grande
Here peacefully they sleep;

Far from their native Northern land,
Far from the friends who weep.

No rolling drum disturbs their rest
Beneath the sandy sod.

The mould lies be ivy on each breast;
The spirit is with God.

They heard their country's call and came
To battle for her rights.

Each bosom filled with martial flame,
And kindled for the fiftht.

Litrht were their measured footsteps when
They mov d to seek the foe.

Alas! that heart so fiery then
Should soou be cold and low.

: They di 1 not die in easrer strife
Upon a well-fough- t field;

Not from the red wound poured their life,
Wbere cowering foenian yield.

Dentil's ghastly shade was slowly cast
Upon each manly brow:

But calm and fearless to the last,
They sleep in silence n. w.

Y-- 1 shall a grateful country give
Her honors to th- - Ir name.

In kindred hearts their memories live.
And histo'y guards their fame.

Not unrememb.-re- do they bleep
Upon a foreign strand.

Though near their graves thy wild waves
sweep,

Thou rushing Rio Grande.
--

Itfead for Russians.
The officials intrusted with the ar-

rangement of the details of the czar'a
coronation in Moscow this spring1 have
ordered 15,000 hogsheads of mead,
which is to be made of pure honey. It
is an old Russian custom to regale the
people with mead for three days during
the festivities at the ancient capital.

New Parisian Food.
Camel's flesh is the latest addition to

the Parisian bill of fare, Algerian butch-
ers undertaking to provide the supply.
The meat is said to taste like beef,
though white like veal. The hump is
considered a great delicacy by the
Arabs.

- J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result bo
eutirelv satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle-

Drug Co.

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt'e
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Kiuersle- y

Drug Co.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
vvasco tjounty.

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff,
vs.

O 1 Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as
trustee lor me use oi tne uommoa scnooi
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Ba g-- r

Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Oath r and th e
River Fruit Company, a corporatiou,

Defendants.
To O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Tayloi State of Ore

gon as Trustee lor tne use or tne common
School Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John
Barger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Gather, de-
fendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit within ten davs from the date of the service
of this summons upon you, if served within this
county; or if served within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of tbe service of this summons upon you;
or If served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first day of the next regular te'm of
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
then of, the plaintiff will take judgment agaim-- t

you and apply to the Court for the relief piayed
for in his complaint.

This summons is served upon you, the said
defendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the above entitled court
on the Cth day of April, 1896.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
' api8--l Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby civen. that un 1er and bv vir- -

tue of an execution and order of sale, Issued out
oi tne circuit (jourc ot tne btate oi Oregon, lor
tbe County of Wasco, on the 6th day of April,
1896, upon a decree given and rendered ther in
in a cause wherein C. W. Dletzel was plaintiff
and O. M. B urland, George A. Liebe, and E. C.
Pease and Robert Mays, partners doing business
under the name of Pease dt Mavs. were defend
ants, and to me directed and commanding me
to sell the premises hereinafter mentioned to
Batisiy tne judgment 01 tne pialntltt tor the sum
of J1.400, with Interest thereon at ten ter cent.
per annum from the 10th. day of May, 1895, and
the further sum of $150 attorney's fees, and the
further sum ol $15 ccsts, I will on Saturday, the
16th day of May, 1896, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.
m., sell at tbe courthouse door in Dalles City,
in nuscu uuiity. OLaws oi uregon, at puulleauction, 'o the highest bidder for cash In hand.
for the purpose of satisfying said judgment and
decree, the following described lauds and pre
mises

The southwest o'uartcr of section 18. townshin
2 south, range 14 east, W. M., containing 157.

0 acres.
The northwest quarter of section 18, township

2 south, range 14 east, W. M., containing 160
acres.

The southwest Quarter of the northeast Quar
ter, the west half of the southeast quarter a id
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section i, Towmnip 2 south, range 14 east, W.
M., containing 160 acres.

The southeast quarter of the northwest onnr- -
ter and the northeast quarter of tbe southwestquarter, and the west half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 7, township 2 south, range 14 east,

...ka,- T.
: aprt-i- . - : Sheriff Wasco County.

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news. '

Aood thing-pus- h it alonc5

The largest piece of
oOOD
ever sold

officc or
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBAOCO COMPANY.

DURHAM, N. C.
A T Dear Sir:
U I I You are entitled to receive

FREE from your wholesale dealer,Urn! WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the n

Who Beti
TOBACGEL

MMM

Second Street,

. 77

tobacco
for io cents

JlJLJLjJJ

BlackwelTs Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap Free with each pound,
16 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or

a oz., packages.
We have notified every

dealer in the United States
that we will supply them with soap
to give you FREE- - Order a good
supply of DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. , Soap la
offered for a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLAC.CWELL'S DUHSH.A17
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If yon hay any difficulty in procuring; your
soap, out out this notice and send it with, ,
your order to your wholesale dealer.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTONdruggists;
175

whether

and Mail Orders will receive prompt .

--DEALER .IN

The Dalles, Oregon
--ARTISTS MATERIALS.-.-1.

AvSCountry attention."

23

whole-
sale

GENUINE

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER an'rt' PAPER HANGER. ' None but the best brands

of J. VV. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all onr work, and none but themost skilled workmen employed. Agents . for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orderspromptly attended to.
Store and Paint Show corner Third and Washington Sts.', The Dalles. 0reoi

RUPERT & GABEL,
!,Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in 7

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
I v v ;i - TENTS 'and WAGON COVERS. " 1 .'

REPAIRING PROMPTLY . DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins fc Oo.'a store.

"To) ftp
oil IIO

E3 MST I
. GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

-- VIA.-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAS i STEAMERS - Leave Vortlani)
Everr Five Iaya for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.

Tor full details call on O. E. Ss Co.'s Agent
Tlia Dalles, or address

W, H. HURLBUET, Gen. Paw. Art.
' Portland, Oregon

New Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, l 7th, the fol

lowing will be the new schedule:
Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4 :40

a. m., and leaves 4 :45 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :S5

p. ui., and leaves 11 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boau- d traiu No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry piiseengerg
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daiiy. con-
necting with train Nop. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle.

A pent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TOE -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

fhom JUKI 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

j press, Salem, Rose-- '
I burft, Abbland, Sac- -
I ramento, Ogden.San ,

8:10 A. M.
I Kraneiseo, Mojave, f

Los Angeles, El Paso, j
I New , Orleans and I

I East I
Roseburg and way hta- - 4:40 P. M
tions ,

Via Woodburn fori
Mt. Ansel. Bilverton. DaiU
West Scio, Browns- - except
viiie.bprlngneld and Sundays.
Natron I

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.
juorvanis ana way t 6:20 P.M.
1 stations , f
(McMlniiTilie and) t 8:25 P.M.
( way stations (

Doily. tDailJf except (Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Kastern
Ststes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates Irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart lrom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paisenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
4:15,6:20,7:40,9:05 p.m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIKUE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friiay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:80 a. m
12:15,1:50,3:15,4:45,6:30,7:55 p.m.

E. KOEHLEB, .. E. P. ROSERS,
Manager. ' Asst G. F. & Pass. Agt.

THE DALLES

Seal s Estate
j ij " j it i;

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate : Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:
: C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-
don, Gibons & .Harden, G. W.
Rowland.

' Address any' of the. above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
- The Dalles,; Oregon

l0
Ik Regulator Line'

He Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreisltanOisssHSBiUiis
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) bet-wee- The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dallea at 8 a.m., connecting at the'Cas-cad- e

Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak st reet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dallea. . .. . .

V. PA88KNUKR KATKS.
One way $2.00
Round tri p 3.00

Freight Rates Grsatly Reduced;1

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-cn- tt

delay at Cascades.

: Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. AULA WAY .
Qenerml

THE DALLES.- - - OREGON

DJORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTB
FARGO

TO GRAND FOllF
ckookston
winnipko
HELENA ud '

BTJTTK

Thirougrj Tickets
TO

CHICAGO ,

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KEVTOBS
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tloketa,
col on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tne uaiiea, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
265, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. 8. PChknk, J. M. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

first Jlational Bank.
THE DALLES. - -. Or : HE
A General Banking Bnaineea transacted

. i DepoBita received, subject to Sight '

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New. York, San Francisco and Port--
; : .. ; "i.. land.

DIREOTOKa.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 6. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, . . Geo. A. Llebk.

H. M. Beau.. ...

- RI-P-A-N-- S
,

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity. ; j

TWO! r-- V .


